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112學年度五年制護理科原住民族學生暨衛福部玉里醫院花東專班獎助生 

單獨招生考試 

英  語  科 試題                       (共有 4 頁 )  

                                          
准考證號碼：

 

注
意
事
項 

1. 請先確認你的答案卡、准考證與座位號碼是否一致無誤。 

2. 英語科考試時間 60分鐘。 

3. 本試題共有選擇題 50題，每題 2分，滿分 100分。每題都有 (A) (B) (C) (D) 四個答案，其中只有一個是正

確的，將正確的答案選出，然後在答案卡上同一題號相對位置的方格範圍內，用 2B鉛筆全部塗黑。每題

配分比例依試題內容說明，不答者該題以零分計算，答錯不倒扣。試卷空白處可供計算之用。 

4. 請先在試題卷首准考證號碼之方格內，填上准考證號碼。考完後將「答案卡」及「試題」一併繳回。 

測驗說明：（每題都只有一個正確答案，請選出最合適的答案） 

一、字彙測驗 

1. The math test was so hard that     passed it.  We all failed.   

(Ａ)  nobody   (Ｂ) anything    (Ｃ) anyone     (Ｄ) everybody 

2. I have no idea when or where I lost my    .  Can I use yours to make a phone call?  

(Ａ) radio    (Ｂ) cellphone    (Ｃ) screen     (Ｄ) file 

3. I lost my sister’s umbrella on my way to school, so I will need  to buy     for her.  

(Ａ) another   (Ｂ) each other    (Ｃ) the other     (Ｄ) other 

4. Mandy helps her parents at the juice     at the night market after school every day.  What a sweet daughter!  

(Ａ) stand    (Ｂ) nail      (Ｃ) throat     (Ｄ) habit 

5. He answered all the questions     the last one because it was too difficult for him to answer.  

(Ａ) across    (Ｂ) beside     (Ｃ) besides     (Ｄ) except 

6. Father’s Day in Taiwan is in     . It’s different from most countries around the world. 

(Ａ) October   (Ｂ) August     (Ｃ) March     (Ｄ) September 

7. I sit in front of the fan to make the     blow on my face.  

(Ａ) cloud    (Ｂ) season     (Ｃ) weather     (Ｄ) wind 

8. Sam: Which     does your brother like, tea or coffee?  Beth: He likes tea.  

(Ａ) movie    (Ｂ) shop      (Ｃ) cake      (Ｄ) drink 

9. The little duck lives in the    .  You can see it swimming every day.  

(Ａ) rainbow   (Ｂ) candle     (Ｃ) pond      (Ｄ) noise 

10. Many animals     food before the winter.  It’s hard to find something to eat during the winter days.  

(Ａ) wave    (Ｂ) grow      (Ｃ) correct     (Ｄ) store 

11.     Amelia’s help, the poor puppy can finally have a home.  

(Ａ) Since    (Ｂ) Although    (Ｃ) Thanks to    (Ｄ) Because 

12. I didn’t     to fail the Chinese test.  I thought I did well that day.  

(Ａ) push    (Ｂ) shake     (Ｃ) expect     (Ｄ) count 

13. I want to buy one jacket with a lot of    .  Then I can put many things in them.  

(Ａ) notes    (Ｂ) pockets     (Ｃ) belts      (Ｄ) holes 

14. My grandma can sometimes eat three     of soup a meal.  

(Ａ) bowls    (Ｂ) glasses     (Ｃ) kids      (Ｄ) brushes 

15. I want to be a     because I hope to interview many famous stars.  

(Ａ) reporter   (Ｂ) fisherman    (Ｃ) factory worker  (Ｄ) mail carrier 

二、文法測驗 

16. The students in Asia have to take many tests a day,      ? 

(Ａ) have they   (Ｂ) haven’t they   (Ｃ) don’t they    (Ｄ) didn’t they 

17. It was so cold this afternoon,     she drank a lot of  iced water.  

(Ａ) but     (Ｂ) or       (Ｃ) as       (Ｄ) so 

18. Derek lost the notebook     he borrowed from his classmate, Jack.  

(Ａ) it      (Ｂ) where     (Ｃ) what      (Ｄ) that 

19. If no one     the rabbit in a week, he will keep  her as a pet.  

(Ａ)  took away  (Ｂ) will take away  (Ｃ) takes away     (Ｄ) has taken away 

20. Amy: Will the garbage     out by Sherry tonight?  Lisa: No, I’ll do it later.  

(Ａ) take     (Ｂ) be taking    (Ｃ) not taken    (Ｄ) be taken 

21. When I entered the restaurant for the first time, I found     was a big round table inside.  

(Ａ) it      (Ｂ) that      (Ｃ) there      (Ｄ) this 
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22. The women who just walked out of the room     from France.  

(Ａ) comes     (Ｂ) come     (Ｃ) have come    (Ｄ) was coming 

23. What a terrible day!  While we     the picnic at noon, it started to rain.  

(Ａ) are having   (Ｂ) were having  (Ｃ) have      (Ｄ) having 

24. Everyone     a good time at my party now.  

(Ａ) play      (Ｂ) are playing   (Ｃ) have      (Ｄ) is having 

25. I     do my homework last night, but my sisters did.  

(Ａ) wasn’t     (Ｂ) didn’t    (Ｃ) am not     (Ｄ) don’t 

26. Richard has been interested in English for a long time, and     Mina.  

(Ａ) so has     (Ｂ) so does    (Ｃ) neither is    (Ｄ) neither does 

27. The girl with big eyes     long hair and a small nose.  

(Ａ)  has      (Ｂ) who are    (Ｃ)  which have   (Ｄ)  have 

28. We watched birds     in the sky in the mountains before going home.  

(Ａ) flies      (Ｂ) flying    (Ｃ) to fly      (Ｄ) flew 

29. Sandy spent half an hour     every day when she was a junior high school student.  

(Ａ) studied English  (Ｂ) study English  (Ｃ) studying English  (Ｄ) to study English 

30. Batty wanted to know     this morning.  

(Ａ) how did it happened  (Ｂ) what was happened   (Ｃ) who talked to him (Ｄ) when was the party 

 

三、完成對話 

31. Jill: Did you enjoy the party last night?  Liz: I sure did.      

(Ａ) There was not enough food.  

(Ｂ) Someone talked too much about the music.  

(Ｃ) I did not go home until it was dark.  

(Ｄ) The snacks were yummy, and everyone had fun talking and eating.  

32. Dora: Whose wallet is the one on the ground?   

Tina:  I’m not sure.       Dora: Let’s go ask both of them and find out who it belongs to.  

(Ａ) It’s either Mike’s or Hank’s.       (Ｂ) It’s both Mike’s and Hank’s.  

(Ｃ) It’s not only Mike’s but also Hank’s.    (Ｄ) It’s neither Mike’s nor Hank’s. 

33. Thomas loved volunteering in the library.  He used to help     there.  

(Ａ) check out books for the people      (Ｂ) buy tickets for the fans  

(Ｃ) prepare food for animals        (Ｄ) clean up the classrooms for the students 

34. Evelyn: Peter, look at this piece of news.  Can I share it?  Peter: No, you can’t.     

(Ａ) I didn’t see my newspaper.        (Ｂ) That might be fake information.  

(Ｃ) I’ve checked the answers many times.    (Ｄ) I want two more pieces of cake. 

35. Nancy: Are Alice and Bella playing video games now?  Cathy: ______ 

(Ａ) Yes, we are watching TV now.      (Ｂ) Yes, they were playing cards.  

(Ｃ) No.  They are reading comic books now.   (Ｄ) No.  We are studying now. 

36. To make more money, Lilian    .  She seems very tired every day.  

(Ａ) leaves a message  (Ｂ)  is too shy      (Ｃ) stands at a crossroads  (Ｄ) does a part-time job 

37.  Kelly: Are you going to Lily’s birthday party tonight?  Betty:      I can’t wait.  

(Ａ) My treat.     (Ｂ) Of course.      (Ｃ) Good for her!    (Ｄ) Don’t say that to me again. 

38. Lily: Anna and John plan to     next month.  Eve: We are all surprised they will become husband and wife!  

(Ａ) get married   (Ｂ) keep in touch    (Ｃ) take action      (Ｄ) test the water 

39. Emi: Does your husband walk the dog every day?   Iris:      He only has free time on weekends.  

(Ａ) No, he never did. (Ｂ) Yes, always.     (Ｃ)  Yes, he usually has.   (Ｄ)  No, he does it twice a week. 

40. Jay: What do you plan to do after school?  Ken: ______ 

(Ａ) What about you?  (Ｂ) I plan to play the piano. (Ｃ) Do you love playing baseball?  (Ｄ) I hate to read books. 
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四、閱讀測驗 

Question 41-43 

 

Dear Sandy, 

  How’s everything? 

Summer vacation started a few days ago.  This is my second year in the UK.  This year my school principal believed students 

should also try to help others besides studying hard.  Therefore, I was asked to work at a hospital.  There I could meet different 

people.  I didn’t get paid for the work, so at first I thought I was helping others.  But later I found I was in fact helping myself.  

The work made me change a lot.  I only cared about my studies before, but now I’m totally different.  I feel good to see other 

people live better lives because I do something for them. 

I miss my friends in Taiwan.  I’m going back home next summer after graduating from high school.  Let’s get together and 

have a good talk then. 

Best wishes, 

Ella 

 get paid 領薪水 
  

41. What is Ella in the UK for?  

(Ａ) To work at a hospital.  

(Ｂ) To study in high school.  

(Ｃ)  To learn English much better.  

(Ｄ)  To meet different kinds of people.  

42. Which is NOT true about Ella?  

(Ａ)    She studied hard at school.   

(Ｂ)  She enjoyed helping others. 

(Ｃ)    She made some money by working at a hospital.  

(Ｄ)  She is going back home after graduating.  

【英語科第 43題因題意不清，故為送分題。考生所收到的英語科成績已是更新後的結果。】 

43. What made Alice happy in the UK?  

(Ａ)  Getting a better job.     (Ｂ)  Writing to her friend in Taiwan. 

(Ｃ)  Helping others.      (Ｄ)   Making friends with some foreigners. 

 

Question 44-46 

 

Josh is very sad. 

Where’s his robot? 

It is his birthday gift from his mom. 

Is it under the sofa? 

No.  Only his dog, Rocky, is under the sofa. 

Is it on the desk? 

No.  Only his markers are on the desk. 

Is it in the box? 

No.  Only two notebooks are in the box. 

Is it on the bed in his bedroom? 

Yes, it is next to his toy car! 

44.  Where is Josh’s dog?  

(Ａ) He is under the sofa.   (Ｂ) He is on the desk.  (Ｃ) He is in the box.  (Ｄ) He is on the bed. 

45.  What is on the bed in Josh’s bedroom?  

(Ａ) Only the robot.     (Ｂ) Only the cat.    (Ｃ) Only the dog.   (Ｄ) The robot and the toy car. 

46.  Which is NOT true?  

(Ａ)     Josh’s robot is from his Dad.         (Ｂ)    Josh’s robot is on the bed in his bedroom.  
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(Ｃ)  Rocky is a dog.             (Ｄ)  Only two notebooks are in the box.   

 

Question 47-50 

 

Do you have any idea about the war in Syria?  It started in 2011.  Many people in Syria were worried about their safety, so 

they decided to run away from their own country.  About 4,000,000 people left their homes in Syria and became refugees.  

They went a long way to other countries on foot or by boat.  They tried to arrive at refugee camps, but they had trouble getting 

there.  The trip to other countries was very difficult, so lots of people died along the way. 

  Abdallah is a 13-year-old boy from Syria.  He is now staying in a refugee camp with his parents.  Abdallah’s family hope 

to go back to their hometown, but they can’t.  They need to keep waiting until the war is over.  In an interview, Abdallah told 

a reporter about his hope.  He hopes all his friends and relatives in Syria are fine.  He also wants to play with his friends again 

at the playground.  In his eyes, home is the best place to go back to. 

 

47.  Who may be a refugee?  

(Ａ)    James; he is poor and has no money to buy a house for his family.  

(Ｂ)    Allen; his parents are not nice to him, so he will run away from home.  

(Ｃ)  Cathy; she can’t find a good job in her own country, so she needs to leave.  

(Ｄ)   Alice; she will run away from her own country to look for a place to stay because of wars.  

48.  What happened to Syria in 2011?  

(Ａ) A war happened.  

(Ｂ) Many people died because they had a bad cold.  

(Ｃ) People went to other countries for fun.  

(Ｄ) People took a trip to other places by boat. 

49.  What is Abdallah’s dream? 

(Ａ) He wants to become a refugee.  

(Ｂ) He hopes to go hiking with his friends in Syria.  

(Ｃ) He dreams about going back to Syria and getting together with his friends.  

(Ｄ) He plans to say goodbye to Syria and never goes back there. 

50.  What can we learn from the reading? 

(Ａ) It’s easy to get to a refugee camp.  

(Ｂ) The refugees from Syria can go back home at any time.  

(Ｃ) Refugees can play at the playground in refugee camps.  

(Ｄ) Some refugees may die on their way to refugee camps. 

 

 

 

 

 

========本試卷到此結束，敬祝考試順利！======== 


